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P.5: UELAC President’s Message, by Barb Andrews. 1 page.

P.6: People Behind the Scenes: Marlene Dance, UE & Carol Harding, UE. 3 pages.


P.11: “The Passing of a Past President: Myrna Marlene Fox UE.” ½ page.


P.14: Digital Loyalist Gazette and advertising. 1 page.


P.17: The Loyalist Scholarship Challenge. 1 page.

P.18: “Overcoming Adversity,” by Andrew Billingsley. 3 pages with pictures & references.

P.21: “Genealogy: Contemporary Phenomenon or Something Deeper?” by Dr. Terrence Punch. 2 pages.

P.23: “Native to Scottish: Journey to Find My First Parents,” by Don Anderson. 2 pages with photos.


P.28: Branch News:

- Assiniboine: Loyalist Day; branch growth; AGM photo
- Calgary: New website; spring dinner; book collection; photos
- Chilliwack: aboriginal role models; Black History Month; Queen’s birthday; photos
- Col. Jessup: Settlers Trek in period dress; meeting & exhibition; Village Fair
- Col. Butler: Speakers (Karen Richardson, David Hemmings, Geoff Bowden, Jon Jouppien)
- Gov. Simcoe: Loyalist Day (background on Andrew Denike); Elizabeth Malone recipe book
- Hamilton: Heritage Awards (Colin Morley & Ruth Nicholson); Loyalist Day; Conference
- Heritage: AGM; The Loyalists of Quebec; branch leadership, new membership
- Kawartha: AGM and certificates; Flag Raising (with photos)
- Manitoba: Church Parade; UEL Day in MB; heritage fair; Centennial Cemetery Project
- Sir John Johnson Centennial: AGM; War of 1812 plaque unveiling ceremony
- Toronto: Toronto West Heritage Fair; OGS conference; Loyalist Day
- Vancouver: annual slideshow; Black History speaker; parade, field trips, Heritage Fairs; photos
- Victoria: new president; speakers (incl. Fraser Highlanders CO); Spring Fleet; picnic; photos

P.43: Well-Remembered. 2 pages.

- Lynne (O’Brien) Cook, UE
- Catherine Elizabeth Neilina Heath (née MacMillan), UE
- James Arthur Keller, UE
- Lewis Steven Kreger
- Flt. Lt. Bob Morgan

P.45: Eye-Popping Publications. 3 pages.

- Daughter of Conflict, by Jennifer DeBruin; reviewed by Grietje McBride
- Maple Moon, by Connie Brummel Crook; reviewed by Grietje McBride
- Grand Forage 1778: Battleground Around NYC, by Todd Braisted; reviewed by Peter Johnson
- Hope’s Journey, by Jean Rae Baxter; reviewed by Nicola Jarvis Jennings


P.49:Honouring Our Donors: Supporting the UELAC. 1 page.

P.50: New Certificates Issued. 1½ pages.

P.52: (Photo) ‘Highland Drummer’: Pvt. Owen Hamlin, 84th Regiment & King’s Orange Rangers.